
October X6t 1912. 
Accident on the Qhleago, ft Horth Western Railway 
Bear Lyndhurat, wis,, on September 1* 1913. 

On September 1, 191?,, there was a derailment an the 
Chicago & Sorth Western Railway near Lyndhnret. Wis*, which 
resulted ia the death of the engineman, eonduotor, baggage* 
aan, brakemaa, express aeseengsr and one passenger, and the 
Injury of six employees, three Pullman employeee and sixty-
two passengers. One mall clerk died afterwards of Injuries 
received* 

The train involved in this aooident was southbound 
train So* 113* It was la charge of engineman Jane a and 
conductor Sushey, and consisted of one combination mall and 
baggage ear, one baggage oar, one smoking oar, one chair 
oar, six Pullman sleeping ears, and Chicago a Berth Vetera 
business oar ?4o. 403, all of wooden construction, hauled ay 
engine So, TO, Train Mo, 113 was bound for Chicago. It 
left gland, Wis., its last stopping point, at 2:01 a* su, 
and was derailed at 2i34 a.m. whea within one and one-half 
miles cf Lyndhurst, a station 31 miles south of SIand. The 
engine aad first seven cars were derailed* The combination 
oar and the baggage car, in ^ioh latter Car the conductor, 
brakemaa, baggageman and stress messenger were riding at 
the time, ware badly damaged and tslescopsd, tha roof 
being the only part of tha baggage ear left intact, while 
the Kail end of tho combination car was telescoped for a 
diataaos cf about 25 feet. Ths vestibules, windows, aad a 
few seats of the Bracking car and chair car ware damaged, 
while the three sleeping ear*! *hleh were derailed were only 
slightly damaged. 

This is a single track line, and at the point of de
railment is straight in both directions for about 2 miles* 
The rails are 7S-lba, to tha yard with about 13 ties under 
each rail, ballasted ^ith about IB laches of gravel* The 
grads Is slightly ascending for south-bound trains* Kx-
amiaatlon of the trac't ehr*ed that about ISO feet of the 
roadbed on the north side had been washed out, the washout 
extending to the middle of the track* while the track was 
torn u$ for a distance cf about 300 feet* Prom the way the 
e*nd and gravel app* ored and the manner in which the grass 
was matted down it was evident that there had been a very 
heavy downpour of rain. 

Englneaan UmG, of north-bound train Ho * ill, stated 
that his train pae^ed the Tjoint of derailment at about 1j29 
a * a* At that time he did not notice any water on the ground, 



althaugh ho did not know whether or not water wee punning 
in the ci itches, get̂ eeit Pulaski end ataekow, paints 33 end 25 
raiiea couth of Lvnolturst, hie train encountered & heavy 
down-pour of r*ln, end it rained all the way to HI and, Si 
©ilea north of Lynrthurat. His train oet train So. llg at 
Slsnt?„ The engine crow of So. 112 asked him ho^ the track 
was end he amid all right. 

Pi re aan Oragst&fi, of train Sc. IIS, states that there 
had seen more or lees rain, but sot hart! enough it any tise 
to cause alarm* Horth of Eland his train received an order 
advising thes of a small washout Rear Spring Cut, & station 
also located Berth of &latt&# out they had no orders relating to any track conditions south of Bland* At Sevier* nine 
miles fro© Lyndhurst, no noticed come water on the side 
trgeks, out did not see any elsewhores neither did no notice 
anything wrong with tho track at any tiae. At Eland 
engine sum J anas was advised by Aaei stent Superintendent 
Armstrong to be very careful and to use hie own Judgment 
as to speed. Fimasn Orgomau estimates that the speed at 
the time cf the aeoldent was about 3$ miles per l&ur* 
The train was late at tha tiae, but engineiaan Jones stated 
to him that no did not oar® to stake up eny of the lost time, 
being satisfied to maintain his running time. 

As previously sun^eted, this accident was din? to a 
washout, oaused by sudden heavy rainfall, while tho track 
was in condition to allow the passage of a train wltMn 
about an hour of tho time of the aciident. It is evident 
that the heavy rain washed away the esbankeent between the 
time that train Ho. Ill passed and the time of the accident. 

Bad the two head oars boos of all stool construction 
It is probable that tho employee* riding in thes would not 
have boon killed. 


